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II Local News Briefs

VfaxOpft in Salens Week end
guests at the noma of Mr. and
Mrs. V. f. Holt, lOIS Oak street
are Mr. and Mm, W. A. Winters of
Portland, .

Atwater Kent's "Golden Voiee"
table, the latest In radio. CL a

RIFLE GROUP PICKS

STAFF OF OFFICERS

SOITSETRED

OUT OF COURT
Where To

PINE
Today

labor Demand Good Although
the harvest season is searing its
close, the demand for workers
came near equaling the supply
again last week, according to the
report at Sim Phillips, in charge
of the local employment service.
There were ICS registrations, 153
calls for help and 152 reported
placed among male workers. Wom-
en fared not c.ulte so well, with

llonmooth Merchants
Stage Successful

Indoor Carnival
MOXMOCTH MERCHAXts

MOXMOCTH, Oct. 19
The first annual Merchants
Indoor Carnival of Mon-
mouth was Bnccesafulry stag-
ed fa the high school gym-aal- un

on Friday evening,
October 18.

The affair was given wa-
der the auspice of the Mon-
mouth Civic club and an an-d- ie

nee of approximately 800
people greeted the perforat-
ors.

Thirty business con'rern
were represented on the pro-
gram, many with original
advertising skits ntUixing
talent from the Oregon Nor-
mal School student body.

Ont of town entertainers
included Miss Roberta Mor-
ton, arcordian pianist of Sa-
lem, representing the Moun-
tain States Power company;
the Portland fireman's quar-
tet which appeared lor
Chambers and Powell, Men.
month Insurance firm; De
Ye re Penhollow, tenor... of.
lallaa who represented tho
Wilson Blacksmith shop. .

'William F. Gasklns, head
of the music department of
the Normal, attired In a hn-mor- os

costume acted as
master of ceremonies.

Mrs. JT. S. Landers, presi-
dent of the Civic Clab and
an active promoter of the
carnival, says that the net
profit from the affair was
approximately 9160.

27 registered, 19 calls for held
and all positions filled. All male
agricultural workers, , 74 in all,
found jobs. There were 18 women
seeking similar work, and 13 were
placed. Common laborers register-
ed numbered 5, of whom 54
were placed.

Here for Conference Mr. and
Mrs, Leland P. Linn and two chil-
dren are here from Myrtle Point,
where he Is principal of the high
school. Mr. Linn came down to at-
tend the first annual principals'
conference, sessions of which end-
ed Saturday afternoon. While
here they also visited with his

J Mrs?"
are

roAX ?,tb Jr.?,d M?' L,n,n
,fad"al!s

been principal at
Myrtle Foint for four or five years

. Mwjr . Butler lias Party Ap-
proach, of Hallowe'en was occa-
sion for a party with Mary Ger-
trude Butler gave Friday evening
for a group of her friends at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Butler, at 379 Richmond
avenue. The home was attractive-
ly decorated with autumn, leaves,
pumpkins and other symbols of
Hallowe'en. These present were:
Caroline Hunt, Erma Oehler, Jean
Van Slyke, Marjory Hastings. Ka--;
tberine . Clark, . Rosalie Bel ton,
Charlotte Baldinger, Vera Win- -
B)Vi t vt it uatifuici t x a cauvs? as ii saw0
Margaret Hauser, and the young

-- .hostess. Mary Gertrude Butler.
ana ner momer. jars, uuuer.

yf ask ror a rree.nome aemonstra- -

uim ui me new lutmoia aoa. zjOii
Electric, 337 Court St. Phone
48S.

Picture to be Presented "Jo-
seph and JIls Brethren," a six-re- el

movie production, will be
shown; at the . Leslie Memorial

I

: bVginniurai 7 : o'clocV. Al
though no admission will be
charged, a silver offering will be j

tko w i- - v !

from the famnn. OM Testament
story and has been declared the
greatest biblical historical photo- -
drama yet made. In connection, a i
one-re- el group of scenes actually
4lit f i k . ti.l. T A ill v- - '

vi iu iu xiuij uwu will d :

CbOWD.

Very desirable 5 R. heated flat.
Bleeping porch, fireplace, garage.
Phone 13 6 211. ;

. !

Many Get Meat Taas The j

county sheriff has given out 2500
meat tars which are required un- - !

SILVERTON, Oct. 19. M. L.
Ingram was elected president and
E. B. Kottek, Jr.v secretary-treasur- er

of the Silverton Rifle c?ub
which completed organization
here Friday evening.

Much enthusiasm la .being
shown about the club and some
vey good marksmanship has been
displayed. At present the club la
working for the selection of ten
men for a team to affiliate with
the National Rifle association.
The club will meet every second
Friday, making the next meeting
night on November 1st. At this
meeting two priies will be offer-
ed for women and three for men.
The officers are urging everyone
interested in shooting to come
out. Membership dues are but a
dollar a year and membership
gives the privilege f securing the
ammunition at cost. The range
of the National Guard is used at
the armory.

At the Friday night shoot Roy
Davenport made a hundred per
cent score. M.- - L. Ingram made
a 49 out of a possible 50 with
Claude Skeels making 4$. Any
number of 45 and 4 6 scores were
made by members.

In the women's division Mrs.
Roy Davenport topped the mark
with a 28 out of a possible 60.
Mrs. E. B. Kottek, Jr.. following
close with a 27. Mrs. Milton
Hedges came In with a 24. While
the women's scores -- seemed low
this was the first time most ofthem had shot at targets with
rifles.

Members of the club to date
are Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Kottek.Jr., W. A. Moores. Ernest Starr,
C. DeGulre, S. Hudleston. Mr. and
Mrs.-Fr- ed Baker. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Davenport. W. G. LanrseT.
Cleo Cross. Elmer Lukes, .Reber
Allen, Clifton Dickcrson, Claude
Skeeles, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Heges. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. In-
gram.

SPKMUEIfU
ELECTS OFFICERS

Those Big Black Grapes, 4c lb.ipeCtlon an exhibit of school

er id. ivtv iaw wnere car-- 1 tucky. and also attended the Ken-cass- es

are sold. The tag must tuckv derbv. H mm k. t ti.

to furnish to this community. He
was very much Impressed with
the appearance of Salem in gener-
al, and especially the modern civ-
ic Improvements on every ' side.
"Since making a short tour around
your surrounding country, ' I can
readily see why eastern people
want to see and know more about
Oregon."

The new Salem office which will
be known as the West Coast Ex-
change of Salem, will render only
efficient and unbiased service as
agents of the investing public
and belongs to the people of .Sa-
lem and surrounding territory.

Daryl Chapin
Takes Job at

Oregon State
Daryl Chapin, graduate of Wil

lamette university in 1927, will be
instructor in physics at Oregon
State college for the remainder ot
the year, according to word re-

ceived this week. Chapin made
high scholastic honors in Willam-
ette, and has held a fellowship at
the University of Washington the
past two years; he received his
master's degree in physics from
the northern school last June.
Last summer he passed a civil
service examination in physics
with high honors.

Jack Vinson, a Willamette grad-
uate in 1925, has recently taken
high honors In surgery. In an
examination conducted by the Na-
tional Medical board last summer,
Vinson tied for first place In com-
petition with over 300 applicants.
At present he is an interne at the
Emanuel hospital in Portland.

SPRING VALLEY. October If.
- The first meeting of the Spring
Valley community club was held
Friday night, October 11, at the
club house. Two songs were given --

by the children and the regular
business of electing officers occu-
pied the remainder ot the time.
L. F. Matthews was elected pres-
ident; S. D. Crawford elected vice
president; Miss Irene Windsor as .

secretary. Program committee will
be Mrs. F. A. Smith, Miss Clara
Siebcns and Miss Irene Windsor.
Lunch committee will be Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Yungen and Mrs. H.
Eberly. The next meeting will be . .
November 8.

The hunting season for pbeas-an- ts

opened here with a real
bang. Hunters were to be seen in ;

numbers and cars passing are us--
ually loaded with hunters who are
keeping an eye on likely spots ,

where they can find a bird.

Fiala Vinyards. Bring boxes.
- Jr. Davie Returns Dr. Wardrt n . . n . . .

reiunsea jrnaav eveninr
from a several weeks' trip In the
couth and east, during which he
attended the American Legion
convention and later the national
dental convention at Washington.
D. C. He visited in Chicago and
Mi ssnnrl sun iln it Yiim nA inma

!jn Kansas. He was with the

office in the First National bank
building henceforth.

Like new Pontiac 4 door sedan,
you can buy this car for less than
$700.00; think of that. See

Motor Co., Phone
1132.

Attends College Reunion
Eighty-thre- e long years of life
didn't keep Mrs. L. H. Bowerman,
1069 Leslie street, from going to
Portland Saturday night to attend
the annual reunion of graduates
of the state university of Iowa.
And although probably one of
the oldest alumnae there, Mrs.
Bowerman was fully capable of
taking her share in the festivities.
Her daughter, Mrs. E. A. Pierce,
and son, J. Bowerman, accom-
panied her to Tortland.

Objects to Fine W. C. Bristol.
Portland attorney, makes violent
objection to a $1 fine for parking
in a bus zbne assessed by the local
municipal court. His objection was
expressed in a letter to the man-
agement ot the Marion hotel. The
letter. was turned. oyer to Record-
er Poulsen. "This Is about the
smallest piece of business that It
has been my experience to meet
with," the letter states.

The Statesman by mall In Ore-
gon for a year Three dollars
during Bargain Period!

Roy Goes South Albert Roy,
who has been summering In Salem
is returning to Hollywood In a
few. days. After traveling in many
lands he has been a consistent
booster of the summer climate in
the Willamette valley. Mr. Roy,
who Is a well known western
writer, is at present working on a
novel of the early days of south-
ern California.

White From Portland Elmo S.
White, president of the American
Fidelity company, spent two days
the latter part of the week in the
city. He reported splendid busi-
ness at the Portland office and
also expressed himself as well
pleased with the growing business
in Salem.

N.T. via Panama canal and Cuba
Steamships. K. B. Kugel, 175 S.
High. '

Attend Meeting Mrs. N. E.
Gunnell and Kathryn Gunnell ot
Salem attended the recent meet-
ing of the Willamette chapter,
Pacific International Photograph
ers' association at McMinnville.

Bcnool Superintendent --Mary L.
Fulkerson Issued warning more
than a week ago that school chU.
oren must Quit work fa the prmne
orchards and return to school,
and Saturday she reiterated that
warning. The superintendent has
notified the truant officer, Mrs.
Cora Reid, to make a careful
check of truancy and to-g-

et In con-
tact with, offenders. Mrs. Held
has already got in touch with, sev
eral offenders. Children between
the ages of eight and 1C years
who have not --graduated 'from the
eighth grade, must attend school,
according to the state law.

Alvin B. Stewart. Umbrella,
cutlery and Key Store, formerly
at 347 Court now at 251 Court- -

Motorcyclist Hort Clarence
Parker of Portland suffered pain-
ful bruises when his motorcycle
collided with an automobile drivenby Charles White of Anmsrille,
Saturday forenoon at Liberty and
and Center streets. Other acci-
dents reported Saturday Include a
collision - between automobiles
driven by Miss M. Oakman, Salem
route 3, and Phillip C. Humle,
Ambassador, apartments, Friday
afternoon vat Church and Market
streets.

Display of School Needs
School teachers of the county who
visited the eounty school superin-
tendent's office Saturday found
nrranreri for thir nimn
books and sundries. Superinten-
dent Mary L. Pulkerson plana to
have exhibits of various school
supplies and books arranged often
on Saturdays, the day when a
large number of teachers call at
her 'office.

For Rent Beautiful store room
in Elsinore theatre bldg. Phone
159SW.

- Oregon Students Here Several
Salem young men who are attend-ing the University of Oregon are
spending the week end at home,
including: Clarence Hamilton,
George Beechler, Homer Smith,
Phil Bell, Ivan Katoury and Lee
Coe. Most of the group witnessd
the Oregon-Idah- o game. In Port-
land Saturday afternoon.

Hunting Trip Success E. T.
Wood, 425 S. Winter street, and
his brother-in-la- w, Major V. Da-
vis of Lebanon, have returned
from a three-da- y hunting trip
spent around Mary's Peak. They
brought back a four-poi- nt buck
which weighed 200 pounds. Wood
is a conductor for the Southern
Pacific.

Pianos for Rent, H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co.

Hit by Birdahot Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Bedient, residents east ofthe state hospital grounds, were
both hit by blrdshot fired by a
hunter Friday evening. Mr. Be-
dient received five shot la theback, and Mrs. Bedient one in thearm. The Hunter's name was said
to be Glacier.

Boys' fleece lined helmets 98c.a J. Breier Co., 141 N. Com'l.

Shaw From Portland C. O.
Shaw, Southern Pacific brake-ma- n

working out of Portland, Is
spending a week or so in Salem
visiting relatives. He is a brother
of W. E. Shaw, who lives In the
Liberty district.

Pension Earned Mary R. Rice,
recently an operator at the South-
ern Pacific station here, has been
retired on a pension after 40 years
of service for the company, ac- -
coramg to word received here.
She Is now living In Portland.

Majestic radios. See them at Vib
bert Sc. Todd's radio shop, 143 N.
High st. Phone 2112.

Attend Grid Game Mr. and
Mrs. Brazier Small and Mrs.
Richard Cartwright, Mrs. Sm all's
mother, attended the Oregon-Idah- o

football game In Portland Sat-
urday.

Howard to Speak C. A. How
ard, state superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, will address the
Salem Kiwanis club Tuesday on
the subject "Oregon Education."

Old Time Dance at Castillian
Hall Saturday night. Adm. 25 and

flt, 8:30 p. m.

License Issued A marriage 11- -

luutei, rvuBii., 10 James M. siecK-4- r,

18, of Portland, and Virginia
u. ueaierrute, 18, of Salem, ac-
cording to word received here.

See the new Radiola33A. all el
ectric, seven-tub- e radio wltk dyna-
mic speaker In a beautiful walnut
cabinet for $113.75 complete. Eoff
"Electric, 337 Court, St-- Phone
438.

Obltuarv
Matthews

Mrs. Icedore Matthews, wife of
W.' IV.Matthewa, died. Saturday
night at the home of Iter daugh-
ter. Mrs. L. M. PuTYlne. at IS3
south 12th street at the age ot
78 years. . survived. Besides the
husband, by three children: Mrs.
I M. Furvlne, Mllo C. Matthews
and L. F. Matthews,, all of Salem;
also two sisters, Mrs. Belle Cram-
er and Mrs. Hattie Holt, both of
Los Angeles;, and the following
grandchildren: Odile . Matthews,
Cloydtne Lovalle. Mllo, Jr., and
Marjorie, all ot Salem. Funeral
announcements later from Rigdon
and Eonv:r;. . ; :

FINEST TORIS $4.95READING LENSES
Eyeglas Insurance and " thor
ough examination Included, t'

THOSIPSON-- G LUTSCH
J OPTICAL CO.

J-- 110 N. Commercial Si. '
;

Ptltmft Memorial
neae Madmtaly
820S Prices -

''A Park- - Cemetery

Hamilton Furniture Co,

Here on Business A. E. Shu-
mate, representative of Ginn and
company with headquarters : in
Portland, was attending to bust
ness Interests here Saturday.

Ak for New Road Theo Dick-ma- nn

and 38 others have joined
in a petition to the county court
asking for the establishment of a
new road in district No. .

Plant tulip bulbs now. Phone
B2F14. The Tulip Farm, Wallace
Road. W. C. Franklin. -

Appraiser sXamed Karl Wen- -
fer, A. W. Smither and F. L. Wil--
a inson were appointed appraisers
of the estate of Mary E. Bueer-man- n.

.

Bail Forfeited Louis" DuBolse
forfeited $10 ball In municipal
court Saturday, following his ar-
rest Friday nisrht on a rham f
drunkenness.

It Is indeed a Bargain Period:
One year's subscription to The
Statesman by mail In Oregon for
$3.00. Offer good until Nov. 1.

Tire Damace Small T.lttla
damage was done in a ehimnv
fire which called the fire depart
ment to a house and 19th and
Center street Saturday forenoon.

BtehoM Rernrn Mr. and Un
C. P. Blshon. aceomnantod Vv
their granddanrhter. Jane nthnn
returned to their home here Sat
urday alter a rislt to Portland.

See Atwater Ken't "Rolden
Voice table" the latest sensa
tion in radio. C. S. Hamilton Fur.
niture Co.

Sneeder Flari t h a n a
Meitxler was fined 5 in munici
pal court Saturday on a charge
of speeding--. He lives on route eix.

Ethel GnMn Visit V. fTi0l tf3iif
Tin of Jefferson was a Satnrdav
visitor at the office of the coun
ty school superintendent. .

Beauty with the best ree.enfinn
in Atwater Kent's "Golden Voice"
table. See It at Hamilton's.

On Business From Lrons Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Vaughn of Lyons
were business visitors in Salem
Saturday.

Steven In Citv TT V. cu.,..
of Oregon City was a Saturday
business visitor here.

P. E. P. CO. WILL -

IN ill RICKEY

RICKEY. Oct. 19. Reoresenta--
tlves of the P. E. P. Co. in Salem
were in the neighborhood the
first of the week setting stakes
where the poles are to be set for
the extension of the electric light
line.

This will complete the line from
the city limits to the Macleay dis-
trict.

All patrons living on the main
roads in the community and those
living on several side roads will
have accessability to the electric
line when this extension Is com-
pleted.

The company expects to start
work on the line next week.

Those who will Install lights
when the extension Is completed
are M. M. Magee, Mrs. A. Lentz,
Nile Hilborn, A. Schultz and Wal-
ter Baker.

MI HI
SIBonn
O. E. Severson would be called

upon to show cause why he
should not be adjudged guilty of
contempt if the motion made by
the state on relation of Frankie
Severson prevails. When Mrs.
SeverBon received a divorce de-
cree Severson was ordered to pay
money lor support of their child.
The complaint alleges that there
are $180 due since October, 1928.
and that Severson. who runs a
printing plant in Portland Is able
to pay same but refuses to do so.

Ball Bros, of Turner are suiag
W. J, Denham and In their amend-
ed complaint claim $147.70 due
for goods and labor furnished de--

City View Cemetery -E-

stablished 1893 TeL 12M

Conveniently Accessible .?
Perpetual care provided --for

Prices Reasonable

. Family Stylo

59c Bovntlfal Serving!
All 1kpm cooking

iSE Argoja-Dhiin- f

- S8S . OenuV .

Discount :1
Stamps Ml

CARSON'S PHARMACY
rbene 233 We Deliver

Hotel Senator Bids. .

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
' Phono ns for the

" Highest Cash Price ;

We buy end sell everything

Salem Junk Co.
- 820 N. Commercial ; -

PHOXE 402 '

1 Saffron Kline

Financial Payment Made by
Defendant to Baking

Company

Settlement mt of court was ef-
fected In the case of Cherry City
Bfking company vs. Harris Ice
Machine Works so that this ease,
w&lcfr was to have gone on trial
Monday, has been dismissed. Un-
der the settlement It Is reported
that a money consideration was
made by the defendants to the
plaintiffs. The amount was- - not
given out. but was satisfactory to
the insurance companies who had
sustained losses in the fire out of
which the damage suit grew. The
Cherry City Baking company was
destroyed by a fire causing a loss
of $76,000; and the company sued
the ice machine concern alleging
that the fire was the result ot its
negligence.

Jr-
-.

Three days had been assigned
for the trial in this case. With it
out of the way, the Jury will not
report until Thursday when it will
take up" the case of Weddle vs.
Parrlsh.
Cases Set
For November

Judge Kelly has set the follow-
ing down for trial in the Novem-
ber term of circuit court:
. Tuesday, Nov. 12, 10 a. m., Zer-s-ar

vs. Ensley.
Tuesday, 1 p. m., Ryan vs. As-

sociated Truck Line.
Wednesday, 1 p. m., Christen

vs. Florence.
Thursday; 1 P. m.. Smith vs.

Jansen.
Saturday, 9 a. m., Eoff Electric

Co., vs. Llano company.
Monday, 10 a. m.. Swope vs.

Feltatone company.
Tuesday, 1 p. m., Townsend vs.

Minto.

Brokerage
Office to
Start Here

Salem's first brokerage office
equipped with private wires giv-
ing continuous quotations from
the New York stock exchange will
open Monday in rooms 118 and
119 ot the new Bligh building. It
will operate under the name of
West Coast Exchange and has
connection with the stock ex-

change firm of Anderson and Fox,
members of the New York stock
exchange. Continuous quotations
will be received on sales of the
"big board" in New York, the
curb, and the principal commodity
markets. A quotation board will
be employed and there will be bul-
letin boards giving current mar-
ket data and Information sup-
plied by the statistical department
of Anderson and Fox.

Mr. J. M. Connell, the local
manager, recently arrived in Sa-

lem from the east to take over all
arrangements and details of this
office. He will be assisted by Mr.
Lunt, who comes from Portland.
Mr. Connell has had a wide ex-
perience in general brokerage bus-
iness, being associated just before
coming to Salem with C. Clothier
Jones & Co., members of the New
York stock exchange, at Hazleton,
Pennsylvania. Prior to that time
he was associated with brokerage
firms of J. H. Brooks & Co. and
P. F. Cusick & Co., of Scranton,
Pennsylvania.

In discussing the new Salem of-
fice, Mr. Connell stated that he
was highly pleased with his re-
ception in Salem and the general
attitude of the local people regard-
ing the new service which the
West Coast Exchange will be able

PEANUT
BRITTLE

for 1622c ounces

40c pounds
Crisp, golden peanut brittle
filled with selected fresh
peanuts

'A real treat for the whole
family; 16 ounces 22Q

DRUG STORE
The original Yellow Front and
Candy 8pedal Store of Salens.
H lSS ComT. St. Phono 197

rewalar Agency

at a Paint Store
- -

Special Bandar Dinnt
ii.ee at Marion noteL

Pried and Baked Chicken Dinne- r-
Served all day at the Spa.

Gray Belle, 440 State Street
SOc 75c and $1.00 dinners.

For Dinner This Evening- -
' Special Sundav dinner 31.00 at

the Marion hotel today.

Special Chicken Dinner SOc
New Argola, 222 N. Com'l.

and Home restaurant '

Special Chicken Dinner
60c and 76c at O'Leary's. . .

Spring Chicken and Babbit
Dinner at State Cafeteria, Open

all day today. ;

Hotel Argo Dining Room .

. Chicken dinner today, 50c.

fendant by them.
Aldrlch Bros, seek in nhtain

$51.38 plus $50 attorney fees
from C. E. Sullivan, who they
claim enxared them to hein mt
logs and piling and then with- -
neia tneir pay. They put a lien
on the. logs and want it foreclosed
and ask for a temnnnrr wttrstn.
Ing order forbidding defendant to
maze away with the logs.

in the case of Arthur C. Marsh
company vs. R. J. Hendricks, the
Judgment was set aside and the
defendant permitted to tile his
answer, which sets forth that un
der the terms of a purchase agree
ment piaintiira Save no Just
claims.

VaLSEIZ WORKER

INJURED Bf THEE

VALSETZ. October 19. While
working as a "chaser" in the
woods here, C. Green of Portland
met with a very serious accident.
He .had worked nearly four hours
when a falling limb struck him on
the head, rendering him uncon
scious ror a short time and mak-
ing a large gash on the right side
of his head.

The injured man was placed on
speeder and taken to Hoskins

where he was transferred to an
ambulance and rushed to St. Vin

cent's hospital, Portland. Mrs.
cora uiark who accompanied the
Injured man returned Wednesday
evening and reports that the pa-
tient has a fair chance for recov-
ery. Mr. Green was a newcomer
here, having arrived less than 24
hours before being injured.

Model Home Sold
By Delmar Bond

The model home built by Del-c- ar

L. Bond at 720 McGilchrist
street in Ben Lomond park, has
been purchased by K. W. Watson,
who has moved to this city from
Portland. This attractive home
was completed and thrown open to
public Inspection late last June,
and received much favorable com-
ment on the convenient arrange-
ments and beauty.

The deal was handled by Mrs.
Lelace Ellis with the Leo N.
Childs company, local realtors.
Consideration was $8,400.

For sale signs, for rent signs,
legal blanks, etc. for sale at The
Statesman.

Schaefer's Herbal

Throat & Lung

BALSAM

This la a Modern, Scientific
Vegetable Remedy foe the re

. lief of ,A
Coughs, Colds, Bronf hJtls, Sore
Throat, Croup, Asths&a, Hoarse-nea- s,

Whooping Cough and dis.
sea of tho Pnhnonary Organa.

Try oar Cold Tableta for Cold
la Head

- - - -

Manufactured and Sold by

'. Emil A. Schaefer
ilfff. Chemist

TeL Mala 197
135 !T. Cont fet, Salens, Ore.

- . ,.,

L Buy Your Point

IPfflLE
PILES can be CURED with a few PAINLESS TREATMENTS.
No hospital, no pain, no cutting, no burning, no loss of time.
Free CONSULTATION Free EXAMINATION

Write for Free Booklet

Dr. Agnes Lewis
408 Oregon Building.

bear the name and address of
owner, where and y wbora
slaughtered, the brand and its lo-

cation, and the ear of fleb. marks
on the animal. The purpose of
tho law was to prevent stealing
of cattle and hogs, butchering
them and then offering the meat
for sale.

Conference Planned A confer-
ence of leaders in the Girl Re-
serves, Camp Fire girls and Girl
Scout movements has been called
for next Tuesday evening, to be
held at the Y. W. C. A. beginning i

at 7:30 o'clock. The meeting has i

been called primarily to bring to !

each group a more thorough un
derstanding of the work of the
other and a general cooperation
between the organizations. '

Wall paper sale. Closing out all
wall paper to make room for new
stock. H. R. Tresnall, 455 Court

Joseph lTobl Visits Joseph A.
Rob!, clerk ot the Oak Grove
school district, was a business
visitor in Salem Saturday, and
while here called at the office of
the county school superintendent.
Elsie Sjovangen, clerk ot the Mc-

Laughlin school district, was al-

so a Saturday visitor at the super-
intendent's office.

Radios' greatest value! The new
Radiola 33A for (113.75 In a beau-t!f-ul

walnut cabinet with dynamic
aptaker. See It at the Eoff Electric.
337 Court St.

Students Here for Weekend
Marine Meyers, Julia Creech,
Margaret Brown, Frances Martin
and Katherine Laughridge, all
students at the University of Ore- -
ron, are spending the week-en- a

at their homes in Salem, having
rome down after witnessing the
football game in Portland Satur-
day afternoon.

Wall paper sale. Closing out all
wall paper to make room for new
etock. II. R. Presnall, 455 Court
street.

Mrs. Knney Recovering Mrs.
Pora Kuney, who underwent an
operation for appendicitis at the
Salem. General hospital Thursday,
Is making satisfactory progress.
Mrs. Kuney resided for years In
Aumsville, but Is hew making her
home is Salem w'th her daughter,
Mrs. H. H. Robertson, 360 Lin-
coln street She Is 70 years old.

Dollar' dinner every night' 5:30
to S at the Marion hotel.

'
,

Arnold Here for .Meet A. N.
Ariold,, former Marlon county
ecbool principal, was here Friday
and Saturday from Bay City, in
Tillamook county, to attend the
state principals' conference, and
while here took occasion to pay a
visit at the office of the eounty
school superintendent, - ...

. Kw.,nome, ,
4- - rooms, modern.

3J Fawk St. $3110. terms. W. H.
Gribenherst &.Co.. 134 S. Liberty

- -r street.
Davla Goes Soath J. F. Da-- .

vis, 151 South Liberty street, left
Katnrrfar. for Loa Ana-eles- . where
he ..will "spend some . time . with
his son Ralph Davis. Ralph fer--
merly reslded in this city, and was

. at iee time a member of the lo--
' ral police force. He is with the

Union Pacific railway bow.

. Sea the new Earl eight tube ra- -'

die. only $117.25 complete at Vib-be-rt

Todd's, 143 N. High St.
' Phona 1112. "

Xasned Gaardlam Judge Sieg- -
i m mm M m w TTvWi ae amuBa Hiucu e j ui u u kia4- -

dian of' the estate- - of Christina
Howard", insane; . and appointed

I Will Arthur, Andrew Pederson
and James Dack appraisers of the

"
estate."-:- ;

Maeleay CoapW to Wed Fred
Ilersch and I.ina Ramseyer ot
Macleay? took oat a marriage 11- -
Ante at. the court house Saturday.

Aother license was Issued to Ro
bert B. Brown, Snedd and Blanche

" O. Black of Spokane.

- Ask Degreee Last week 79
seniors fa the school of liberal arts
at Willamette university made ap--
p'ication for bachelor's degrees to

'
be conferred next June Petitions

, by seniors In the law school have
ot yet been filed. , ,

' Renew your subscription before
Nov. 1. AH mail subscriptions In

Seven new members were adnntWe was Issued last week at Van

j Beauty Only j
OR

j BEAUTY plus

j
. COMFORT J

Read the Classified Ads.

Cured With-
out Surgery

Dr. Henry Lewis
SALEM, OREGON

Co
Salem! Oregon

Of course you must have beauty in --

your Footwear. But after all beauty is
only one-ha-lf the bargain There must
be smartness plus health maintenance .

in your shoes and the surest way to ob- -.

tain both is to mkke certain that your 1

The next meetinr will be in Port.
land next January. -- 4

Permits Issued John R. Rob-bi-ns

took out a permit at the city
building inspector's office Satur-
day to erect a fruit house at 2050
Maple avenae 'at a cost of $45.
L. A. Lehman received a permit
to repair a garage at 412 North
21st street at a cost of $40. .

Temple Tadlos at Vibbert &
Todd's, 143 N. High BC Phone
2112. .

4"

Mrs. Clarke in Scio Mrs. Retta
S. Clarke, saleswoman with the
Bechtel realty office; made a busii
nese trip to Scio Saturday. Louis
Bechtel was in Independence on
business .Friday and H. B." Koeh-le- r

of the same office attended to
business in Woedburn Friday.

Visits Roral Schools School
at Talbot, Looney Butte, Parrlsh
Gap and. Sidney were included In
the Friday inspection trip ot
County Superintendent Mary L.
Fulkerson. .

Wanted Used furniture. TeL
511'

Normal Instructor Here Miss
Mildred Grain, Miss Kirk and Miss
Smith, all instructors in the physi-
cal education . department at the
state normal school at Monmouth,
were Saturday visitors in Salem...

JUNIt '

IS CAOH '

We buy rags, sacks, paper,
iron, brass, copper, hides,

. Capital Junk Co.
It Steinbock, rrop. i

Phone 89ft By the Bridge

KIIPIHII3S(Q)Kf9S;.! s.

.shoes are fitted by

H IOC
415 State Street

E. W. ACKLTJT, Mgr.

tA,
.... v

YOUR FEET HEALTHY!
and you will have solved the problem of the fonnda-- :

; tion for your general health, comfort and life's
"" """- - ' '

. enjoyment 5

With; perpetual care
- Jast tea saiaates from the

- heart ot town ..
- Oregon to The Statesman. Z yer J)


